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EGYPTIAN 
"1 orris-Library Acquires 
Maior Catalog Collection 
Only One Other In US 
I S~~eJUI. t}tl.iAM4 1t1WJ.l"~ 
Carb,andale, Illinois 
A one-hundred year history 
of Americana, from 1830-
1930, has been purchased by 
MorrlB Library In the form 
of a collection of buslneas and Volume 45 Tu •• doy, October 8,1963 Number 11 tr ade catal0l!s, 
BUb Operwd -
On Clmsroom 
Building Today 
Bids will be opened at 3 p.m. 
today for the new $3,250,000 
General Classrooms Building 
at SIU. 
The structure will be 
located on Grand Avenue at 
Lake Street, where houses 
have been removed to make 
~ way for the building. It w1l1 
be across tbe street from the 
Education Building. 
The building w1l1 contain 
34 classrooms and about 2,750 
student stations, according to 
Willard Han, university ar-
chitect. It Is tentatively sched-
uled for occupancy In 1965; 
Plans for the building have 
been in the development stage 
for two years, and tbe plans 
and specifications represent 
a ton pf paper. 
Bids to construct the School 
of Technology Group of build-
Ings on Carbondale campus 
will be opened Nov. 14, Hart 
added. 
Plan s and specifications for 
the engineering school com-
plex, to consist of a four-
story classroom and lecture 
halt structure and three two-
story buildings for laborato-
ries and engineering re-
search, will be r eady for pro-
spective bidders Oct. 10. Es-
timated cost has been set at 
$4,200,000. 
The bid s w1l1 be opened 
at 2:30 p.m. In the Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
" ",.~ 
A.UTUMN SCENE - Bright autumn sunlight, falling leaves, a 
tree ond pretty Judy Hutchinson ore tne ingredients in this early 
October picture . She is the Tri Sigma Sorority candidote for 
Miss Freshmon this week on the SIU campus. She is a freshman 
from Carbondole and plan s to major in psychology . (Photo by 
Bob Gruen) 
Polling Fridny: 
The collection, wbose only 
match is a s1mJlar one owned 
by the Smithsonian Institute In 
WashingtOn, D.C .. gives aflrSt 
hand report of the change In 
American Industry during the 
past century. 
It was purchased In com-
petitive bidding this summer 
from a dealer in Palo Alto, 
Calif. 
Early entries In dealers' 
catalogs of Studebalcer prod-
ucts were not automobUesj 
they were buggies, the horse-
drawn kin d with name d 
models, like "Crack.aJack." 
Who were the early stove 
Geography Series 
Will Start Today 
Rohert F. Platt, professor 
emeritus and former chair-
man of the Geography De-
panment of the University 
of Chicago, Is scheduled to 
start next Tue sday a series 
of seminars to be presented 
by SIU's Geography 
Department. 
Each seminar will be 
divided Into two sessions--
an afternoon talk and an even-
ing lllustrated lecture. For 
Platt' s evening lecture he will 
talk on hi s recent studies 10 
PaIdstan. 
At the afternoon session 
he will give an Informal talk 
on geography over the last 
half ceDtury ang his personal 
experiences In geography. 
The first seminar will be 
In the Agriculture Seminar 
Room, ,the afternoon session 
starting at 4 and tbe evening 
session at 8. 
DenniS Fair will speak at 
the next sem inar, which will 
be held Oct. 27 In the Mor-
ris Library Auditorium. 
The Technology Group ac-
tton Is the fourth invitation 
for bids submitted by the Uni-
versity. 
Commission Names Location 
Registered Yet? 
Today Last Day 
Marion B. Treece, bead of 
the sectioning center, an-
nounced that today Is the last 
day for program changes and 
registration without the re-
quired dean's signature. 
He also announced"'that pre-
registration for the Winter and 
spring terms will begin 
Wednesday morning at 8 a.m. 
Of Ballot Boxes For Fall Vote 
The SIU Election Commis-
Sion has announced locations 
of ballot boxes for the fall 
election Friday. Candidates 
are seektng 15 offices In the 
election. 
Voters can cast their bal-
lots at the University Center 
(Room H), Old Maln Gate, 
Lentz Hall (Thompson Point), 
Small Group Housing and the 
Vocational Technical Insti-
tute (S out her nAcres) 
Caleterla. 
Polls will open at 8 a.m., 
with the exception of VTI, 
which wUl open at 9 a.m. 
Offices to be filled 
are Homecoming Queen and 
four runners-up, two home-
coming attendants. Spring 
Festival chairman, Mr. 
Freshman, Miss Freshman, 
College of Education senator, 
College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences senator, School of 
Business senator; School of 
Agriculture senator, School 
of Communications senator; 
School of Home EconomiCS 
senator, VTI senator, School 
of Fine Ans senator, School 
of Technology senator. Otf-
Campus Women's senator and 
two General Studies senators. 
In order to vote students 
must present valid fee state-
ments and certificates of reg-
Istratlon--whlch w1l1 be 
punched and ballots Issued. 
makers in the country and what 
did tbe fancy parlor models 
look like? 
What was Brunswick making 
before the turn of the Century? 
For one thing: bars. Tbey 
were offered from the mostly 
utilitarian, to tbe very ornate 
of carved oak and enough 
aquaJOt' feet of plate glass 
mlrrbr to watch the goings 
on in every corner. 
Kenneth Miller, admlnJ-
stratlve assistant for SIU, was 
present when the collection 
was offered, ins pecting It for 
poss ible purchase by the 
University. 
He sald It was much de-
sired by several universities 
that recognized its value as 
80urce materia!. I 
Ralph E. McCoy, dlrec\Or 
of Libraries at SIU, sald that 
when the collection is made 
aVailable to students It will 
supply accurate descriptions, 
dates and illustrations of end-
less usefulness .. 
The cataloging will take 
many months, he said. Also, 
space to house It must be 
constructed on one of tbe new 
upper floors. 
According to Miller, the 
collection was assembled by 
a Nevada engineer who helped 
supply his eJllployes with 
needs and necessities by 
Uordertng out" what they 
wanted. To do this, he sup-
plied himself with the cata-
logs from which to choose. 
One of the 10,000 catalogs 
Is the National TypeWrIter 
Company's booklet on the new 
model Hall typewriter. Line 
drawings, fancy boarders, and 
good printing make the book 
attractive. 
Here's what the manufact-
urer bas to say abour the new 
Writer (about 1775): 
"'Some people Imagine that 
by using two bands greater 
speed can be attained than 
where but one is required, 
as In the Hall. Only one hand 
can be used and but one let-
ter made at any time on the 
Writer. When both bands are 
used they have to alternate, 
and this must be done ver y 
carefully too, or there will 
be mistakes made and mls- ') 
chief done •• . " 
The book contains 24 pages 
of #'Commendatory Test1mon-
ials," including a nOte from 
a man in Grand Junction, La., 
(1891) who sald his only ob-
Jection to the new Hall was 
that It, like all typewriters, 
exposes bad spelling. 
Cunning Computer Culls College Curies For Campus Clambake 
A new dimension has been 
added to the American Insti-
tution known "as dating. 
Electronic compstlblllty, 
Some cat with a computer 
came up with this twist at 
Iowa State University. Rough-
ly, it works out Uke so: 
It's a traditional mixer. 
Everything else ends there. 
All hands going to same fill 
out questlonalres giving all 
on personal characteristics, 
Mkes and dislikes. 
All this dope Is fed Into 
computers and each student 
gets a number; the computer 
turnes out to be one big match-
maker and with electronic-
age precision, pairs off the 
• theoretical best panners. 
What a gamble. 
But in fairness to Iowa State, 
It should be noted that each 
guinea pig gets second through 
10th choices. Thant God for 
small favors. 
So all e yes w1l1 be on Ames 
the night of Oct. 12, and the 
morning of Oct. 13 and there-
afte r. At the risk of being 
rash, these possibilities 
emerge: 
(1) Through BOrne error, 
the president's wife winds up 
as raw data for the machine 
and at 8:30 p.m. Oct. 12, 
the presldent--of the fresh-
man class--tums up on her 
doorstep and they go riding 
off on his bicycle. The presl-
dent--of Iowa State--winds up 
doing a solo at the neighbor-
hood flick. 
(2) Adalbert Z. Zwlebeck, 
frt::shman, four feet 10 inches, 
Is paired with Zoroastra Q. 
Dusenberry. Miss Dusenberry 
is six feet two. The computer 
operator neglected to punch 
the height button on this one. 
Z&D were the talk of the ball 
but they didn't notice because 
they were too busy discussing 
nuclear physics. They are be-
ing married in two weeks. 
(3) As a matter of fact, 
everybody wound up tallclng 
shop all night long. What 
staned Gut as a mixer wound 
up as one big floating seminar, 
with little groups huddled to-
gether. Dizzy G1I1espie was 
playing the gig and he and 
~he group flew the coop about 
10:30 p.m.; nobody missed 
them, they were having so 
much fun. 
(4) Of the 500 women In-
vlted to participate, 473 are 
now pinned and the rest are 
going steady. The experiment 
resulted in termination of r.e-
latlon"shlps of 292 couples wbo, 
a study has determined, bad 
based their companionship on 
now-dlscarded notions such 
as shape and similar trivia. 
(5) Of particular Interest 
IB the case of the boy and 
girl, natives of Ames wbo 
had lived In the same block 
all their lives. Prior to the 
computer· s stepping in, theirs 
was an attitude of mutual hos-
tility rooted In the time he 
waxed her roller skate wheels, 
13 years ago. 
Par them, the computer dis-
pelled this deep-seated emo-
tion based. on a minor incident 
and from which stemmed an 
entire behavior pattern. This 
marvel of the electronic age 
discovered that both are drag 
racer fans and when last seen, 
they were headed for an 
Indiana elopement in his '54 
Ford with two four - barrel 
carburetors and musical 
horns. 
Would the Iowa State ex-
perience have application at 
SIU? Shall trial and error 
prevail In the long-standing 
customs of counship and mat-
Ing? Should those wbo have 
already passed the marital 
point of no return be allowed 
to match thei r match With the 
cold calculations of the com-
puter? If so. to what end? 
Burning questions, these. 
Burning ques tions! 
DAI L Y EGY PTiAH 
WedneMlay Oct. 16: 
Assembly, Bonfire, Snake Dance 
To Kickoff Homecoming Week 
A Idck-off assembly at Mc-
Andrew Stadium will open 
,IV's HomecomJng Wee k: 
celebration. 
The assembly, which will 
feature group processIons 
ITALIAN 
VILLAGE 
405 S. Wa.h. Ph. 7-6559 
•• j 
Our Specialty 
olso 
Italian Beef 
Bar-B-Q Pork 
SpagheHi 
Open 4-12 P .M. 
Closed Monday 
VARSITY 
theater 
I teJI you, 
· cIMin ... 
. laugbs 
itis! 
from the !lYing ~ts, Is sche-
duled for 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, Oct. 16. The processlona 
will converge on McAndrew 
Stadium where ' the program 
,..ill Include Introductlon of the 
football team, the pep band, 
cheers and songs. The 50-
member cheering squad, the 
uRebel Rousers," wi 11 
particIpate. 
After the assembly, the stu-
dents w1ll move to the practice 
fleld In a snal::e dance. The 
captains of the football team 
will !lght the traditlonal hon-
fire while the group sIngs 
"Go Southern Go" and· 1 Alma 
Mater". • 
Mr. and Miss Freshman and 
possibly the Homecomlng 
queen finalists and attendants 
will be presented during the 
program. 
The queen"s coronation is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Thursday 
In Shryock AuditorIum which 
will be followed by a receptlon 
Admissions 35" and 90" 
PARAMOUNT ~CTUR[S 
FRi~NK 
SiNaTRa. 
ComEllOW 
HORN 
. BLOCKER· McGUIRE · BILL 
lIORMAH·lEAR.BUO YllRKIN ·BlIli"YolooN ·NORMAN" lfAIi·iiowARilw KOCH ,1\1&,_ 
I_ Dt .... h .U~ · .II."w"'oi. l~ • .:.:.t1 1 , • ~ .. ~ . . ..... . : .;'. " .,,_ . .. ' ; 1.,. .1.· .. , • . : . . 
-
r .~ . 
In the UniversIty Center 
Ballroom. 
Judging In the Homecomlng 
house decoration contest is 
scheduled for FrIday, Oct. 
18. Over 190 !lYing unitS have 
been Invlted to particIpate. 
The deadllne for app!lcatlon 
Is Oct. 8 at 10 a.m. 
The annual stage show will 
be presented In Shryo,* Aud-
ItorIum Frlday, Oct. 18, wIth 
performances . at 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m. Headllnlng the show 
will be the comedy team of 
Phil Ford and MImi Hines, 
and the Smothers Brothers. 
Tickets are almost sold out. 
The Homecomlng parade 
will start at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
and will be followed at 1: 30 
p.m. hy the football game 
against Northern MIchigan 
University from Marquette. 
The Homecomlng dance will 
feature the music of Les El-
gart: It Is scheduled for 9 
p.m. Saturday at the Univer-
sity Center Ballroom. The 
dance will carry through the 
1963 Homecomlng the me, 
"Musical Fantasy". 
Another Saturday nIght at-
traction will be the Home-
coming concert at 8 o'clock 
a t Shryock Auditorium, with 
a performance by a guest 
planlst. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Pubillilledln the Oe~nmerll of Journail lim 
daily e .. cep: Sund ay and Mondl), during f . lI , 
.Inu~r, spring. a nd elgin - week 8ummerte rm 
e xc.ept during Unlverslry vaclilion perl0d.8, 
eumlh';lIlon weekI>, and leg.1 holidays by 
Soultle rn IlIInolaUnlver l ll )' . C.rbondaLe, llII -
noll. PublishM on Tuesday and Friday of 
e.ch~t 'ortheflnI Llhree_k. ofthe 
I.elve-~t su mmer lerm. Second Ci lll 
po.uge paid " the C.rbondlile Po&! Office 
under the act of Marc h 3, 1819. 
Policies c1 the ElYptJ.n a.re lhe relponll . 
bUllY 01 lhe edllors. Slitemems publlel'led 
here do I'I(H ~ce6urlly reflect me: opinJonof 
lhe ~dmJnl6rraljon or any iZs-rnnenl 01 rhe 
Unl "CraJty. 
Editor, Nlci: puquaJ: Flew Officer, 
Ho. ard R. L.ong. EdUorbJ and bullnell 
offlc;:el Io<:~ed In Building T-"I. Phone : 
f !iJ- l3S4. 
MENNEN SPRAY DEUDORANT. Best deodorant a man can use. For 
two good man's reasons. 
1. Mennen Spray gets through to the skin where a me.n perspires. 
2. Mennen Spray is concentrated . Delivers three timt;s the anti -
perspirant power of any other leading men's deodorant. 
Mennen Spray Deodorant ... in the handy squeeze bottle . Try it. ~ 
BODKS FOR MORRIS LIBRARY - Ralph Mc.Coy, SIU library 
director,(seated) receives two volumes as gifts from the J~nior 
Chambers of Commerce of Carbondale and Murphysboro. 
Presenting him with a current "Directory of Officers and Chap-
ters" and a copy of ocy oung Men Can Change the World," the 
story of the U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce, are Hugh Gill-
more, (left) president of the Murphysboro, and Robert Hulsey, 
president of the Carbondale chapters of the Jaycees. 
Formerly Rebel Rowers: 
Noisy Nomads To Whoop 
With Council's Approval 
A new group has been 
formed on campus with a name 
to suit the activity: 
The NoIsy Nomads, former-
ly the Rebel Rousers , will 
whoop it up under the auspices 
of the Spirit Councll, pro-
moting the Egwtlan motif of 
SIU and the morale of students 
and players at sports and 
other events. 
About 50 freshmen, men 
and women" are 1n the grouP. 
Other students with strong 
voices and plenty Qf . spirit 
are Invl \ed to Join tbe group 
meeting Saturda.y at 1 p.m. 
on the University Center patio. 
John Boehner. chairman of 
the Spirit Council" Is in charge 
of the group. 
Reserved seat tickets on the 
50-yard line are stlll available 
to students who wish to be-
come part of the SIU Card 
Section. Boehner saId plans 
have been made ... to enlarge 
the section to 875 seats. Dis-
play designs wlll be Increased 
from nine to 15. . 
Students wanting to Jotn the 
Card Sectlon may pick up 
t ickets at the Student Govern-
ment Office in the Activities 
Area of tbe University Center 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. today 
through Prlday. These tlckets 
are permanent seats for all 
home games. 
Women's Gymnastic Club 
Holds Hopes For Olympics 
There may yet be hope for 
the distaff sIde of the United 
States OlympIc team. 
A program has been in-
Itiated on an experimental 
basi s at SIU In an attempt 
to improve the talent 8U~ 
plled to the U.S. women"s 
team for International com-
petltlon. HeadIng up the pro-
gram Is Herb Vogel, who is 
now a member of Southern's 
Health Education faculty. 
Vogel has seven years of 
experience at F!lnt Michi-
gan Junior College to give his 
program a sound base. Hi6 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III. 457-6660 
tr alnlng experience resul~d In 
several national and state 
gymnastics champions. 
ottlclally, Vogel's organ-
Izatlon will be called the 
Southern Winois Women's 
GymnaBtlc Club, and he al-
ready has six wome n enrolled. 
Vogel hopes that the 
program will attract more 
women to Southern's project" 
whIch hopes to hulld a strong-
er women's team for Olympic 
~~r:t~~I~:~;s T~ae:t~~e ~.;: 
slstently powerful, but the dis-
taff aide has shown little prog-
r ess and has fallen victim to 
many other nations in both 
dual and Ol ympic contest s. 
Of the six members of the 
SIU program, three are from 
foreign countries. Vogel feels 
all can qualify tor the 1964 
OlympIcs. The foreign girls, 
however, will have to com-
pete for thel r o wn countries. 
One of the girl s, Brlgitta 
Gullberg" Is from Sweden and 
two others are Canadians. 
YELLOW CAB CO .• INC. 
Phone 457 -S121 
~.".'D"NT 
PHILIP M . KIMMEL CAADONOAUE:. I Ll:... 
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Actillitie.: 
Men's Golf Tourney Starts Today 
A men'. Intramural hole-In-
one golf tournament startS 
today at Thompson Point 
field, to run three day •• 
Golf and golf balls will be 
provided. Entrants will get 
three shots from ISO yards, 
and to quallfy, must put a 
ball within a 6O-foot circle. 
Tbe Women's Recreation As-
sociation's Intramural bad-
minton competition con-
tinues at the Women's Gym 
at 4 p.m. . 
The WRA's Modern Dance 
Club meets in the Women's 
Gym at 7:30 p.m. 
The WRA hlcleey program 
continues at " p.m. at the 
field on Parle Street. 
Interpreters Theater wUI re-
hearse at 4 p.m. today In 
the Studio Theater. 
The International Relations 
Club 'will hold a student 
panel at 7:30 p.m. In Muc-
Ieelroy Auditorium on 
·~utual Attitudes of Amer-
Ican and Foreign Students." 
The panel w1I1 be made up 
of two Americans, a FUi-
plno, an Ethloplan and a 
Formosan, but the audience 
wlll be invited to talee pan 
in the discussion. 
Freshmen and new students 
,,111 be taught how to use 
Morris Library at 7 p.m. 
to day In the Library 
Auditorium. 
Geography Seminars wlll be 
held In the Agriculture Sem-
Inar Room from 4-6 p.m. 
and from 8-10 p.m. 
A school for towboat masters 
will be held from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p. m. today In the LI-
brary Auditorium. 
An Outdoor Education con-
ference Is planned from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. In the River 
~~~:;. of the University 
The League of Women Voters 
meets in Ballroom C of the 
University Center fro m 
noon to 3 p.m. 
The Home Economics C 1 u b 
will have a binhday parry In 
the Family Living Lounge at 
7: 30 p.m. 
Home EconomIcs faculry-
student meetings will con-
tinue today, from 7 a.m. to 
6: 30 p.m. in the Fam1ly 
Living Lounge. 
Retreat Is Planned 
For This Weekend 
The Wes le y Foundation 
Splrlruorl Life Re treat Is plan-
ned for Oct. 11-15. Students 
will leave for Little Grass y 
at 5:30 p.m., Frida y. 
The m ain topic of the re-
treat will be "When the Church 
was Young." There will be a 
fUmed diSCUSSion of the Book 
of Acts by Dr. Edward Bau-
man of the Wesley Theo-
logical Seminary In Washing-
ton, D.C. 
There will be Bible dis-
cuss ion, worship, and othe r 
activities such as volleyball, 
folk dancing and singing 
games. 
Shoestring Cruise, 
Burma War On TV 
HBoid Journey" presents 
"'Seven Seas on a Shoestring," 
the story of a boyhood am-
bition come true, at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight on WSW-TV. Camera 
8 presents uBurma Victory," 
the story of the Burma cam-
paign In 1946, at 8:30 p.m . 
Other highlights today: 
2:30 and 4:45 p.m. Parlons 
Prancal. m 
5:00 p.m. 
6130 ' p.m. 
, Ing by 4 Hauttner. 
Backyard Safari 
Teaching Read-
Dr. Lawrence 
LITTLE 
Nursing Workshop Sessions 
Begin Under PHS Sponsorship. 
First of a series of nurs-
ing workshops, financed by a 
U.S. Public Health Service 
grant to the TIllnois League 
for NurSing, Inc. , will be held 
at SIU here Oct. 15-16, Vir-
ginia HarrIson, sru dJr~or 
of pre-clinical nursing has 
announced. 
Each session is expected to 
attract some 100 head nur-
ses, supervisors, directors 
and assistant directors ofnur-
ses in general,.psychtatrtc and 
special hospitals, Miss Har-
rison said. 
Worleshops wlll be held at 
seven dtfferent locations In 
the state, sponsored by the 
ILN in cooperation with the 
Illinois Hospital AssocIation. 
Follow-up sessions wil1 be 
held at SIU Nov. 14-15, Jan. 
21-22, March 10-11, Apr!l 28-
29 and May 26-27. 
Mrs . Margaret Ellsworth of 
Elgin and Rose Mary Lauben-
thal of Chicago, as si sted by 
two other full-time ILN staff 
membe rs, will co nduc t the 
workshops . 
Miss Har r i son will give the 
keynote s peec h at the Octo-
ber works hop. " P r oviding Ex-
cellent Nursin g." WilH am J. 
McKeefe ry, SJU dean of aca-
dem iC affa irs, will s pe ak at 
the afternoon session Oct. 15. 
on HDevelopLng a Philosophy 
and Objectives ." On OCt. 16, 
Dr. A . Watson Miller of Her-
rin w1l1 di scuss problems that 
Beauty Shop 457 ·2521 
706 S. Ill in o is 
CarbOfldalo', Lar90st 
Kampus Klipper. 
715 5. ILLI"'OIS 
.... J~Jt .Off ,Compu • . 
Interfere with planning, pro-
viding and evaluating nursing 
care. 
The ILN received a $163,540 
grant from the Division of 
Nursing, U.S. Office of Edu-
cation, to underwrite the 
ow;orkshop program. Nurses at-
tending the workshops will re-
ceive a stipend of $12 per 
day to cover their expenses 
other than travel. 
Conlucius n,. ontlb,inlun. 
To a lriend and Number Ont Son. 
"Withm, Swinllinel"lIluse 
Your most honorable qUtUU 
8euuse two heads are btUtr Ilianone
'
" 
SWINGLINE 
JiJ! '~ 98C 
~'----= """" "" ",,, ",""" "V.,r ' ~ l~ cuI! On' =-' ~ .... 1. , . . 1. $ 1 ~ .. 
No bi gger Ihan a pack of t um 
• UnCu r',c l :,on;l lIy gUd f.ln lcr' <J' 
· I~t.=loll ... ;wi\.l a !) I(, aflJ""t'\p ' ..... 
• G(' i li iI ' ;;n,' "1 ,1 ! "' 1 ' '' '~' 
";'1 e!' fll I>, '"" :':" 1(,:' 
• :' r~~ . ~ , -,,,, , ,- .. r .. .. I' 
.. ' ; " , , -, . ~" .' 
* Music Of Finland 
On FM Tonight 
All Risk Insurance 
Budget Terms 
Free ABC Booklet 
on Diamond 
Buying 
--y,usle Plnland" wUl ,be 
alred at 7:30 p.m. on WSJU-
PM. At 10: 30 p.m. a speecb 
by Kerner will be broadcast. 
Other hlgbllgbts: 
5:30 p.m. In Town Tonight 
7:00 p.m. Thls Weeit at the 
U.N. 
10:30 p.m. Hands Acros. 
,the Caribbean 
LUNGWITZ 
• JEWELERS 11:00 p. m. Moonlight 611 S, Illinois Serenade 
(By the A. Uth or of II Rally Round /.he Plag, Boysl . and, 
" Barefooi Ball With Cheek,") 
WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE 
Today let us take up the subject of etymology (or entomolog:.', 
a.-; it is sometimes called) whic h is t he study of word origin!" 
(or insects, as t hey are sometime!' called ) . 
Where are word origi ns (insects) to be found? Well sir , some-
t imes word s are pro)X'r lUi.fIles which h';l\'e passed. int.u the 
l a ngua~e . Take, for in stance , t il(' words used in electricity : 
ampere WIlS na med a fter it.s d if;CO\'erer, t he F renchmltJ1 Andre 
Marie Ampere (1775- 1830); similarly, ohm wu." named after 
t he German G,S. Ohm (1781· 1854), wall after t he Scot James 
Watt (1 736-18 19), and bulb after the American F red C , Bul b 
(1843-19 12). 
The re i!', incidentall y, qu ite a JXli~nan t little story shout 
Mr. Bulb. Until Bulb 's invent ion, all illuminat ion .... 'a5 pro-
vided by gas, whi ch was named after its inventor M.ilton T . Gas 
who, strange to tell , had been Bul b 's 'roommate a t Cal Tech ! 
In fact , strange to tell " tbe third man sharing the room with 
Bulb and Gas wus also one whose name burns bright in the 
unnals of illumina tion - Walter Candle! 
T he t hree roommates were inseparable com panions in col· 
leJ!;e , After J!:T1ld uat ion a ll t hree d id research in the problems 
of artifi cinl liJ!;ht, wh ich at this time d id not exist. All America. 
1I~ to go to bed with t he chickens, and lIlany fine ci t izenf' were, 
:tl:t ~ . severely inj ured fa ll illJ!: ofT the r~t, 
W(>II . ..;i r, the t hree comrades- Hul h, (;a.-;. and Candlc -
prHmi~('(1 to II(' frit' nds fo revcr whe n t hey lefl ~rho() l , hut 
~u{'r('~!". ala~, ~poiled a ll lhat. F iTl'1 ('and lP' inwnt«1 the ... ,a l l· 
ti lt·, I-:Clt ric,h, :lIld {orgllt hi . ..; "Id fri('llrl~, Th~n (;:.~ illV('nu'tl ga:<, 
I!o l rid ,. Il;mkrupl('d C;mdlf'. a nd fll rJ.!:fll hi,.: old frif'nJ,.:. TIII'11 
Hulb inwnt(·t l Ihf' hulh, got rich , Ilankruptro (; :1'-:, allJ {'Jrl!:oL 
hi,. "It! f r il' lId ",. 
C:!llJl i' ;I IIJ {;a ;;, Iliiter and ilUpo \' pri~ III,,>( 1 at the ~(.. .... re." I>Cc· 
t i\"('l .... of ;,,) ;1II t! ii , weill to :->('a a .. " rC':<J1('cti\'cly the wor l d'~, 
olrl~t aud ",£:('olld Hlde!"1 ca hin I" l ~' , Hull" rich and g:rand , a l!-ifl 
WPIII II I ."U: t , hU I he w (' lll, in !" t~'l t, a"::1 fin-.t·<!ia .... .-: pa-":'CIl).!:/'r 011 
11Ixu r .... l i l 'N~ . 
,,"ell !"ir , !"trallgc If) tf'll, all th rL"C were aboard IIII' ill · f;t ted 
I.U~it~ l ]]i;1 when sll(' wa .... ~lIl1k in tlw :\urlh Atlanti c. And 
loitr:lI1ge tAl t.ell , when they were SWill ll 11i llg for their live:-; :.dtcr 
the !'hipWTPck. a ll th Tf'C cl:.IInhered ahoard the suml' dinJ!lw t 
\\'ell ", ir, cila:<tened and made wis<'r by thei r I'Tllsil wi t h peri l, 
they fel l into each other's !l.rlllS and we pl and exehangLoQ fnr· 
l!i\'I' Il f"l'~ :l nd hecalne fu.<o; t friend~ a ll o\'er again , 
For tlnC<' years they d rif ted i l l t he dinJ!;hy , sha killJ!. ha nd .. 
and ~i n~ng t.he Cal Tech ruwser all the whill' . T h('n, <it lOll /! 
Ia.<:.t, t hey ~ pil'd :t passing li ner a nd weN' ta ken al,(Jard , 
They rCIll:l ined fa~t friends for tl l (' re:-;t of thei r day!', which, 
J rf'/!"rN to Teport. wcr(' nut lIIany, Iwcall:'C th(' liner whi('h picked 
t hem 1IJ! \\"!I ...... th e T itanic. 
\\' h:l l u pity tha l !\1arIl Jfl ro!" W (' f(' lIot inw·l1u.J durin!! t ill ' 
lifetime:< of Hulh, (;us, und l';tIld lc. Ibd tIH' r, ' h, '4 ' 11 :\\a rIl Jf)TO"', 
tilC:->(' three f rirnd,.. nc\'('r would 1,:I\'c growil :lp:l rt 1](;'£::111 :-(' th('\" 
wou ld ha\'j' n.:alill'd hl/w much , de:-'I'ik tlll'ir riiffC'f('I1l'I':-', Ih('~' 
Jo'ti ti l,arl i ll Ctl IJlIllUI,- I Incan t4 1 s:'v t lt:tI \l : lrll~url'" ('an II(' lit ,,~. 
{'a.nd le, I,y ":::1:-. amI by elcctru·;ty, ;j nd Ill! IlIatt~r hnw YO; J 
liJ!ht thCllI, yuu :1lway!'i gCI a I,,; In lik(' - :I filte r , :t nan!r , a 
p:l ('k 'Ir I ~,x t ha t lI1 :1kl '1'o ;11I,\""IIi' IIll'llld ing Billh, (;;'''', a lld l'a ll. 
dlr, :-('11 1., 1':ld. a nd inn-wear IwtliJIf'~:- anrl "' llI il(· I!I" :- weet 
.-:Ildl .... f frt . 'utl" llIp U!, :.(1 wb .. : j;t~,.. ~ 
£lllnJ (1101l1l i ii no t t he business of till' m a J.: (' rli o f ,Uar lboro 
Cigarettes, II"ho sp o n SOr this column . We d ea l i n rich to. 
bac-cOll and fine filt er s. Try a pack soon . ' 
Pa,. 4 
Good Vision Is Vital To You 
.. 
Hi hes, quality lenses (including Kryptok 
'. bit!cols) and selection of hundreds of lotest 
.. fashion fromes . 
- =----
, ~o PRICED S9SO LENSES m AT AND 
ONLY FRAMES 
.Contact Lenses 
-Thorough eye eXCIminotion S3,50 
• Our complete modem laboratory provides 
f ostest possible service. 
• Len5e ~ replaced in I hour 
" Frome l replaced low 05 SS.SO or repoired 
while you woit. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Dr. A. Kosfin, O. D. 
411 S. IIl1nol . _ A cros. from Vanity The.lre - Ph . 7 - 4919 
FOR THE BEST IN VlT AMIN "C" ... 
e TREE RIPENED APPLES 
(We grow our own ) 
elCE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER 
( Discount on 5 gal . or more) 
eHONEY - Comb or Stroined 
McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET 
i t's 
easy 
OWN A NEW 
SM!IlWl2PNA 
Po~riter 
RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN ' 
HEH'S AU YOU DOl 
I. Select from our "cd< the type ' l tyk .1.00 t-olM you .... ish. 
2. Sign. rental .1.II:Tftmenl ,md ~y the fint month 'l ~nl . 
If y_ continue 10 rent until ,rol;!.1 pooid eqll.:lls purchue 
pric-cplU$ .~nleTV~f~ . 
W. Ci .... ,_ rIM r,.,....rir." 
HERE .... RE THE .... DVANT .... GES: 
I. No obl ipllOn 10 buy. 
2... Sc:rv~ without charI" during the raltal period. 
J . A new ELECTR IC PORTABLE Iypewril". in your 
home- .... ithout Uj)Klling your budCd-
Brunner Office Supply Co. 
321 S_ ILLINOIS AVE _ 
CARBONDALE. ILL . 
Stop on Ihe 
way to the 
lake. 
Inside Dining With 
Exolic Outside 
Atmosphere 
Spacious 32 Car 
Call-In Drive In 
Let us plan your next 
party or banquel 
3 Miles East 01 Carbondale 
Ion Highway 13 Phone 7-8276 
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Associated Press ·News Roundup 
'Reds Stirred Up -8uddhists 
To AvertDefeat, Diem Says 
SAIGON 
President Ngo Dinh DIem 
declared Monday that Com-
munlJlt guerrillas are losing 
tbe ... ar In South Viet Nam 
and have stirred up the 
Buddhist crisis hopln~ to aftn 
"Inescapable defeat.' 
With pollee enforcing tight 
security In downtown Saigon, 
tbe president told the opening 
session of the new ~tlonal 
Assembly tbe Vietnamese 
army had scored 
major victories on the vital 
southern front. This Is tbe 
Mekong River delta, long a 
guerrUla stronghold. 
Diem placed much empha-
sis on the Buddhist situation 
that baa put a strain on re-
lations with the United States, 
... hich Is suppOrting the war 
... Ith 15.000 military advisers 
and aid at the rate of $1.5 
mUllon a day. 
Relations we r e further 
frayed Saturday when three 
American newsmen wer e 
beaten 8S tbey covered the 
suicide of a Buddhist ... ho 
hurned himself to death In 
protest agalnst what the 
Buddhists say is repression 
of tbelr rellglon. U.S. Am-
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
sharply protested the beatings. 
Diem's government re-
peatedly charged that the 
Buddhist proteSt movement 
have been infiltrated by Com-
munists. Buddhist leaders 
deny this_ 
WASHINGTON 
The limited nuclear test 
ban treaty was formally rat-
Ified Monday by PreSident 
Kennedy, who pledged that the 
Unlted States will observe It 
1f1n letter and in spirit." 
Kennedy said the Un1ted 
States regards the historic 
pact. banning all but under-
ground nuclear tests . as U a 
clear and honorable national 
comm1tment to the cause of 
man's surviVal." 
The Senate consented to rat-
Weat10n by an 80-19 vote on 
Sept. 24 . after a two-week: 
debate. 
The United States has been 
observ1ng the term s of the 
pact ever since it was nego-
nated In Moscow last summer 
by Undersecretary of State 
vi. Averell Harrlm-an and rep-
SOVIET LITERATURE 
Monthly from USSR. Eng-
lish or Spanish . Carrie :! 
complete novels; p!ays; 
poetry; .:;:ri tical revie .... s 
of book :! and ort work; 
illustrate d. O ne year sub-
sc ripti on - S2.S0. Send 
order & poy to : IMPORT . 
ED PUBLICATIONS & 
PROD. 1 Un ion Square. 
H_ Y . C. 3(S). 
HAVE GU-N. WILL TRAVEL fueed to .ppro~ funds to fI-
nanee the plan. 
Tbe committee's action In 
a $13,102,818,700omnlbus ap-
- proprlatlon bill nullified an 
ovenrbe1m1ng House vote leiS 
than a month ago authorizing, 
hut not financing, a $190-
million program of sbelter 
areas for the chill an popula-
tion. Tbe sbelters ... ere to be 
built hy public and nonprofit 
institutions with federal aiel. 
resentatives of Great Britain 
and the Soviet Union. 
TechRlcally the treaty wUl 
not take full effect until Thurs-
day, when Kennedy issues a 
special proclamation and 
three original. signed roples 
of the agreement are placed 
In official depositories In 
Washington, Moscow and Lon-
don. 
More than 100 other nations 
have added their signatures 
to the treaty. 
UNITED NATIONS 
Cuba accused the United 
States Monday of waging un-
declared ... ar against the 
Cutro regime and announced 
It would not sign the limited 
test ban treaty. 
The United States charged 
In reply that Cuba was pushing 
the rold war while the rest 
of the world ...... seeking 
accord. 
The Cuban views were la.td 
before the U.N. _General As-
sembly In a policy statement 
hy Amhassador Carlos 
Lechuga. ChIef U.s. Delegate 
Adlai E. Stevenson Immedl-
atel y toot the ftoor to deny 
that the United States was 
carrying on aggressive ac-
tivities aga1nst Cuba and to 
expresB regret at the tone of 
the Cuban speech. 
WASHINGTON 
President Kennedy ' s fall-
out shelter program received 
a seemingly lethal hlo ... Mon-
day from the House Approprl-
.tlona Committee. which re-
Student Verse Book 
Issued This Week 
A book of student verse, 
"Search: The Third Series", 
goes on sale this week in the 
University Bookstore. 
Mrs. Georgia Winn . lec-
turer 1n Engllsh, asked con-
tributors and other persons 
interested in English Club 
activities to meet With her 
at 10 a.m. rommorrow in the 
Home Economics Lounge . 
. W ASHlNG TON 
Former President Eisen-
hower Is exploring the pos-
sibility of .running for ylce 
president next year. the eve n-
Ing Star said Monday. 
But the Star's ropyrlght 
s tory added: 
!fThe former president 
laughs off the prospect of his 
actually joining the 19M Re-
puhllcan tIcket. telling vis-
Itors he finds the Idea as 
unappealing as anything that 
could be mentioned. II 
The story, sald Eisenhower, 
"asked his one-time attorney 
general, Herbert Brownell 
Jr., to check the legality ot 
such a move:' 
The repon. from Gettys-
burg, Pa., said Eisenhower 
~'bel1eves, on the basis of 
Brownell's advice, there is 
no constitutional bar to his 
candidacy." 
Eisenho .... er wIILbe 74 years 
old next Monday. 
The urgency of reverfl;1ng 
President Kennedy's fiscal 
policies by electing a Repub-
lican president "explains Gen. 
Eisenhower's willingness to 
explore his own eligibility for 
a place on the ticket, '· the 
story sald. 
WASHINGTON 
The Civil Rights Commis-
sion won a temporary exten-
sion of Its life Monday. 
The House hy a roll-call 
vote of 265 to 80 sent to the 
President a bill renewing for 
one year the statutoryauthor-
Ity of the commission, which 
ran out Sept. 30. 
The extension Is designed 
merely to I::eep the rommls-
slon operating until Congress 
can act on an omnibus ei vU 
rights bUl. 
Republlcans, although gen-
erally suppo~ng the exten-
sion, pointed out that several 
GOP members Introduced leg-
Islation last 1 anuary to ex-
tend the commlsmon's Hte. 
They charged the administra-
tion with foot-dragging on the 
issue. 
WASHINGTON 
The Supreme Court began 
a new year Monday facing 
1,200 appeals--a record for 
a term opening. The biggest 
decisions involve more inte-
gration problems and deciding 
what is fair leg:islatlve 
apportionment. 
I, Gladys M. Ray, tIu! former owner of Ray's Jewelry Store 
al4()6 Sowh Illirwis Ave. , Carborulale, lllirwis , wish 10 announce tIu! 
sale of .hal slore 10 Florence M. Justice us of September 1, 1963. 
My husband, J. Ray, has opened a new store uruler the 
name of J. Ray, Jeweler at 717 South Illinois Ave. in Ca rbondale where 
1 will remain associated· with him. 
October e, 1963 
YEA! RAH! TEAM - Under scrutiny of Pharooh, 
their uSaluki" mascot, S1U's cheerleoden ~o 
through a workout to prepare for Saturday night s 
home football game. They ore (front row. 
right), Phoroah in real lite is gymnast John 
Rush . 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
left to right) Susan Owen . Diane Angelini, 
Kathy Wolak, Alice Unvertebrt and Morianne 
Wiley. And Sue Amberg, Mary Dills, Trudy 
Kulessa , and Darlene Alessi {standing left to 
College Bowl Team Challenges 
Faculty Tonight And Wednesday 
Southern's G, E. College 
Bowl team will test Its know-
ledge tonight and tomorrow 
against faculty members Qn 
the Carbondale and Edwards-
ville campuses. 
The "te8~' Ls in prepara-
tion for the team's appearance 
this Sunday on tbe natlonally-
• televised G.E. College Bowl 
program. 
The team wUl compete 
against th e. e lac u I ty 
members; . 
Paul P. Guenther, associate 
professor of German; Law':' 
rence R. McAneny. associate 
professor of pbyslcs; W. 
Winslow Shea, assistant pro-
fesoor of phllooophy; and Eric 
A. Sturley, professor of 
mathematics. 
Students who compose the 
"sru Varsity Scholars" are: 
Lingle, Reynolds, N e a I 
Schanen of Chicago, and 
Trautt. 
Unauthorized Party Lands 
Three In Double Trouble 
Page 5 
Senior Fmed $15 For Trespas:'ing 
An SIU senior from Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla .. was fined 
$15 and court costl! last week 
after being charged by 
Carbondale poll,ce "I t h 
_~espasslng. 
Wllllam Barry, 24, was ar-
restell abollt 12:40 •• m. 
Thursday at a Carbondale 
laundromat after he attempted 
to retrieve clothing left tbere 
before the bu1ldlng"as closed. 
STELLA SAYS 
An official of the Student 
Affairs Office said Barry ex-
plained that "ben he returned 
to get his clothes he found the 
building locked but a window 
open. While attempting to 
emer throUgh the 1r1ndow, it 
broke, alarming ne ighbors, 
wbo called the police. 
The student received a, 
reprimand and has agree d to 
make restitution. 
IT'S PARTY TIME 
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday 
(Tuesday - Free fish) 
BAND EVERY NITE 
ROUTE 2, MURPHYSBORO 
STUDENT'S GOLF SPECIAL 
Next Week Only 
Green Fees 8-1.00 With Coupon 
for.!:!.!!:!.5. holes 
Regular 81.50 
~~~~~~~~ 
~~ ~ ~ Three of tbe four-member team and one of the two 
alternates will compete with 
four faculty members In a 
telev1'sed dress-rehearsal at 
7 p.m. today over WSIU-TV, 
Cbannel8. 
Three members of Delta 
Chi social fraternity, arrested 
Just after mldnlgbt Friday, 
must face city rratflc charges 
In addition to charges that 
they were returning from an 
u nschedaled activity at "hlch 
alcoholic beverage "u 
8 erved, according to the Office 
of Student Affairs. 
fenders of the automobUe mel ~ MIDLAND HILLS }j ;r G . 'il 
Members of the actual team 
wbo will appear on the 
program are William LIngle, 
. Sikeston, Mo.; Tbeodore E . 
(Ted) Reynolds, Cottage HIlls, 
ill.; and Douglas A. Traurr, 
Wood River, ill. They will be 
joined by one of the team's 
two alternates, Winston C. 
Zoeckler of Carbondale. 
Tbe faculty team they will 
meet will be composed of 
Roben W. Hunt, associate 
profes90r of mathematics; 
_ Robert B. Partlow Jr., as-
sistant professor of English; 
Lonnie R. Shelby, assistant 
professor of hlBtory; and wn-
lIam R. Stewan, assistant 
professor of an. 
Tbe four wbo will represent 
SIU on the nationally-televised 
program will compete in a 
dress rehearsal with four 
Edwardsville faculty mem-
bers Wednesday. 
The program wUl be at 
4:30 p.m. in the auditorium 
of the Alton Res idence Cen-
ter. II will he open to the 
public free. 
STOP FROZEN PIPES 
\1~ , Elec, .. Ic. H •• t"" T ... ... 11.,. wr .. rpelll "' pi,. y.",."h n.-•• i .... 
&vilt-In th."lNJlht .. " •• 
curr."t. 1 ... uLAt • ....,I"~ 
WRAP·ON INSULATlOr-4 •• 
Nve he.'t . AU .1 •••• teeke4 
L 
·3~~ SEE US TODAY. 
Pltterson 
Hardware Co. 
207 W. Main 
Campus pollee stopped a 
vehicle driven by Nell Max-
well, 22. .,eruor of Flora, 
and brought charges against 
him and Robert Bridges, 22, 
senior of Carbondale, and Tom 
Collins, 21, senior of Nortb-
brook, a spokesman said. 
According to the Office of 
Student Affairs, Bridges and 
Collins were riding on the 
were holding a half-filled beer ~. OLF COURSE ~ keg "hlch they said they were 
returning for their deposit. 
Five others "ere In the car ~ Rt. 51 South 5~ Miles lJ 
with Maxwell. )f limit one coupon / person ~'il 
In addition to traffic ~ .. 10/ 1' _ 10/ 19 
cbarges, involving the stu- 'i$ • 
dents ' riding on the fenders ~~~~~~~~ 
of the automobne, Maxwell !=~:::::::=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ faces charges of bavlng an 
unrepsrered vehicle In his 
possession. 
Charges agaJnat the stu-
dents u members of Delta 
Chi will be revle".d by the 
Inter-Fraternity Councn. Uno 
action Is taken by the coun-
cn, the Office of Student Al-
fairs will handle the case, 
the spokesman Bald. 
"ATTENTION" X Billiard Players 
FRANK'S POOL ROOM 
909 Chc5tnut St. 
by the s quare 
Murphysboro 
Open 9,00 o. m. - 1, 00 o.m. 
Closest To SIU 
Open on Sunday s 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
(Professional Business Fraternity) 
" / 
-RU5H-
/ " WEDNESDAY, October 9 
Home Economics Lounge - 8-10:30 p.m. 
Refreshments Wi ll Be Served 
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Is Graduate School In Step With The Times? 
By Roy F. Nichols, vice.provost 
and d .. n of the Gradua .. School 
of the University of Pennsyl-
vania . 
of quantity and. complexity. Al-· 
110 as far as 1 have ascena1ned 
the great majority of the POSt 
doctoral stUdems are In the 
sciences. The ,¥",Ial scientists 
are likeWise experimenting In 
The Graduate School, 110 ways of meeting these prob-
called. 18 practically as it lems by such means as greater 
was wben It was Imponed.,and recourse to quant1ficatlon and 
when new schools bavs been the techniques of more rlg-
created they have been too orous analysiS. The humanists 
frequently unbl!IBblngly copied on the other hand have not 
rather than Invented, though found the seminar as viable 
nearly a century bas passed an Instrument of change as 
and the world Is so different the laboratory and here there 
and change so accelerated. has been less experiment and 
Now we are 10 trouble. We less innovation. In fact the 
are swamped by numbers. The seminar, with remarkable and 
or1g1nal Ph..D. concept was notable exceptions, is often 
tbat of a group of scholars tbe citadel of the traditio nal. 
lecturing to such students as In the humanities the stu-
wanted to hear them enougb dents on the average take the 
to pay for the privilege wlth- longest time to complete tbelr 
out galnlng any credit. Then work. The dlssenatlons are 
the professors 'Would sit down more apt to be uhedi.ted 
In seminars With sucb dis- sprawling books, though some 
clples as they chose, often in social science press them 
In their o~ homes. But today closely. In this division, 
we have hordes who must faculty ani tudes on the.foreign 
amass Bated numbers of language are the most flexible. 
credits. Students are too often The humanities in my humble 
admitted without adequate opinion s hould be the most 
prospects for the seminar inspiring, imaginative and, if 
training that should be the you will, the most glamorous 
core of their experience. Too of our divisions. They deal 
many of their masters ac- with beauty, the spectrum of 
cept too many, assume re- the human imagination, the 
sponslbillry for directi.on that meaning of life itself and our 
they cannot give. sense of values. No more 
Then so large a group of meaningful and challenging 
the students are married and realm/ of problems exists, yet 
have family duties, diversions, in this great range there can 
expenses and Invsslons of time be detected perhaps an un-
and attention. Speed Is the es- fonunate tendency to pedantry. 
sence, financial suppon is es- Present conditions, how-
senda!. No one can afford to ever, mu st compel the grad-
do anythlngany moreforwhlch uate school to generate new 
he Is not paid. Apprentice ~~e~~'r A~o~~r~::,:;~::e~.:::: 
teaching is a convenient way 
of earning money and Is other- should be functioning more ef-
wise an opponuniry excellent fective ly than they do. Those 
for the student. Despite many who teach graduate students. 
dJ13paraging statements heard ~: O~~~~~:d ~t th~~e ~~~ 
·nowadays, it is often very frontier s of kJlowledge, those 
good for the undergraduates who can best command the 
·so instrUcted. These graduate cooperation of the most bril-
assistants are nearer the un- liant stude nts and those who 
dergraduates in age, outlook are best fitted to guide their 
and understanding and do not disciples In raising their 
flaunt the boredom sometimes sights to the highest level. 
characteristic of older pro- As the graduate schools by 
fessors. But apprentice teach- present definition should be 
ing is time consum1ri.g, nro most free from the tram mels 
years of it does delay a thesis. of vested interest, their fac-
All around us is evidence ulries should be more at 
of the growing demand which libeny to experiment in teach-
society makes upon graduate ing and in research organiza-
schools for Ph. D. 's well tion. Here is where new fields 
trained in teaching, in re- of exploration should be con-
searCh, in public service and ceived and organized. But 
business. But proper graduate there are self-imposed limits 
education, panicularly as to developing new methods and 
prescribed in G e r man Y c r eating new combinations of 
seventy-five years ago and scholars to try them our, be-
s ..... allowed without under- cause of the budgetary and 
standing here , is expe nsive curricular confines of tradi-
and those who seek it, at t ional college and professional 
least until recently, have had school vested interests. 
little prospect of becoming the Yet (hi s ought not be true 
wealthy alumni who might ease in the graduate schools where 
the paths of their sueceSROTS. there is greater freedom of 
Nor do they have the voting association. Fo r this freedom 
power of the flood of college o f association does payoff. 
alumni, of ,business and farm exper imental work in Amer-
organizations who remember iean Studi es, area language 
Old Siwash with such grati- combinations. molecular biol-
tude and affe'.:.tion and who ogy, biophysics , bio-medical 
hope to ge·t a continuous flow engineering illustrate some 
of advice and information from of the new fi e ld s which have 
Alma Mater. Where are the been organized in the graduate 
resources coming from and, area. 
with the prospects of support Al so sJXlnsored and contract 
which seem to lie ahead of research seem [0 be making 
u~ how can we expect to great impact upon graduate 
meet society's demands ? schools , unhappIly not always 
Another complexi ty of our 
task is the fact that knowledge to the best interests of crea-
is both so much greate r and tive scholarship, for too many 
so much more intricate. Can original minds are ~hannelled 
we teach quantity and com - into narrowly prescribed op-
plexity with methods devised erati ons . Also in the graduate 
to impan whar was r elatively realm post-doctoral work is 
small and simple? It is my developing, and while this may 
impression that the SCiences often be merely a refueling 
have better grasp of the natur e or a retoOling operation, it 
of this problem and through can also be a field to which 
their development of labora- men and women reson to 
I tory association and program . . develop .new ideas. 
~ are makIng more progress in How can students be pro-
keeping up with thi~. pro.bIJ"Ill . vl4eo. 'l'itl) . iA~Ili,r.~Upn and zeal 
for discovery: If they are 110 
numbed by drill and drudgery 
that they go forth With thetr-
liard-won sbeepst1ns, fIrlnly 
rellOlved never to do anytbing 
like that again? Is the grad-
uate school to be a treadmill 
or a take-off po~ for flights 
to new worlds of the Intellect? 
If these are problems ac-
curately described, what are 
the solutions? 
In truth tbe graduate school 
should be the place in the 
university where there are tbe 
greatest potential opponuni-
ties for brealcthrougbs In the 
barriers Impeding tbe expan-
sion of knowledge. 
But these barriers are for-
midable. Let us ask ourselves 
what they are and whetber 
tbey are necessary, whether 
they may not be survivals of 
the process of accepting 
something alien to our ex-
perience imposed without [00 
much thought. 
Some of these barriers as 
[ sense the m can be described 
as follows. We have, under 
the pressure of undergraduate 
practice and numbers, made 
too much of the accumulation 
of credits, we have resoned 
to boolckeeping as a measure 
of achievement. We have like -
wise tolerated cramming, 
spoon-feeding In depanmental 
categories un shared with re-
lated diSCiplines. We have 
been pedantic rather than in-
spirational. We have too often 
permitted the most creative 
of our enterprises, the thesis, 
to become a punishJng chore 
which Wls the spirit and joy 
of discovery • 
. Could a Herben Spencer or 
any philosophically talented 
interpreter emerge today 
from a graduate school, or are 
graduate schools designed to 
lc!ll them at intellectual birth? 
Are the humanities me rely 
drudgery or something to be 
laughed at? What doth it profit 
a s tudent if he gain the Ph.D. 
and put his mind in a strait 
jacket? 
(To Be Continued) 
IRVING DILLIARD 
Harry Ward, Rights Fighter 
A year ago it was liberty's apostle, Alex-
ander Meiklejohn, who passed the age of 90 
full of intellectual power. This month it is 
a co-battler for freedom of i n qui r y and 
thought, rel igious I e a d e r 
Harry Frederick Ward who 
reaches three score and 30. 
Dr. Ward 's 90th birthday 
faUs on Oct. 15. In celebra· 
tion, an international tribute 
meeting will be held in Car-
negie hall, New York City. 
Harry Ward was born in 
London, England, but he 
knows America as few na-
tive-born do, for he' emi 
grated to the Rod.--y mou n· 
tains, has I i v e d on bnlh In-in , OilllDrf 
coasts and was steeled in the social fires of 
Chicago. He came to the United States at 18, 
when Jane Addams had hardly more thar 
opened the doors of Hull House. 
N. U. Settlement Chief 
After being graduated from Northwestern 
university in 1897, he ",:ent to Harvard for a 
master's degree and then became head resi· 
dent at Northwestern 's settlement bouse. 
Graham Taylor and Raymond Robbi ns were 
awakening a new generation to injustice in 
those days. 
The young naturalized American entered the 
Methodist ministry in 1900. To this · da y he 
keeps his mem bership in the Rock Ri vcr 
Conference of the Methodist church. His first 
charge was " back of the yards .. ~the poverty· 
r idden area that Upton Sinclair wrote about 
in "The Jungle ." At first· hand , the fledgl ing 
minister saw the Jabor struggle, strikes , and 
the earliest importation of Negroes from the 
80Ulh as strike·breakers. 
Believing that the Christian churcb has 
more of a mission in social and economic 
welfare than it had undertaken, Harry Ward 
was one of the seven founders- in 1907 of the 
Methodist Federation for Social Service. From 
1912 to retirement in 1944. he was its general 
secretary, with the late Bishop Francis J. 
McConnell as president. 
His teaching career began in Boston univer· 
sity just 50 yea rs ago and from 19 18 he occu-
pied the chair of Christian ethics in Union 
Theological seminary, New York , from which 
his students went widely into the Prolestant 
denominations. He took ·part in the formation 
of the American Civil Libert ies union in 1920 
and, until 1940, was its national cha irman. 
Fighter for Rights 
With Harry Ward at its helm, the A. C. L. U 
upheld Cree speech, free religion , free press, 
free asseJTlbly, and the rights to organize 
and to be charged and tried fairly. It gave 
specia l attention to Chicago's Memorial day 
massacre , the Scottsboro defendants , the coal 
miners in " Bloody Harlan county, Ky." 
If Ward and his co·workers defended Sacco 
and Vanzetti, they also came to the defense 
of Henry Ford when the Nalional Labor Re-
lations board attempted to tell the auto maker 
wha t he could and could not sa)' to bis 
workers. 
All this made Harry Ward a controversia l 
figure. His early tour· of Russia and writini!05 
on the changes under communism brougnt 
him mudt critici sm. as did his denunciation 
of ..... ar and its causes. 
It is entirely possible to differ from vie·.vs 
and posilions taken by Harry F. Ward and 
slill admire him for his heroic labors toward 
fulfillment of the American spirit un.!1er the 
Bill of Ri~hls. 
I 
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Victory Over LouisviUe' Cardinals 
-Is Shot· In Arm For Saluki E.leven 
I 
~~ 
J E '.v E L R Y 
First Win In Three Tries 
There was joy In the Car- rerum, and quickly the Cards 
bondale foothall campoverthe were threatening, 13-7. 
weekend, and although It Ukely Although Louisville mounted 
didn't match the rabid enthu- . a smooth-rolling drive late 
slasm In Los Angeles, It was In the period, the Salukl de-
a definite shot in the arm for tense managed to apply tbe 
SIU's Saluki eleven. stopper and the Cards were 
Southern made good on Its forced to punt. The fourth 
third try to crack the college quarter was much the same 
football win column Saturday a8 the first half, when ne ither 
night at Louisville, combining team could move consistently 
a brllllant individual per- against the defense of the 
formance by sophomore balf- other. 
back. Rich Weber and a stingy Southern's defensive unit 
defense to down the Cardinals sparkled for the first time 
13 to 7 In their own backyard. this season. The Salukls 
The victory was a most limited the bigger Cards to 
satisfying one for Head Coach only 129 yards total offense. 
. ~~~~e::'l~~~:il~~l~ ~a::; Each team gained 92 rushing, 
first two trials against Evans- ::!~~~,;::~~:c~s defense 
Vl11~f:~I~'W~!;:V~~';; took Loulsvl1le gained Just 37 
the spotlight throughout mos t ~~s ~::r~~~o~a~'H~~ j 
'·~.f' 
102 S. ILL . AVE . 
Greek Jewelry 
ALL NEW STOCK -
Lavaliers 
Officer Dangles 
Crests 
Pin Boxes 
Chap.ter Letter Guards 
"Cres ted" Charms 
1.0. Bracelets 
Tie Tacs 
Key Chains 
Lighters 
Flasks 
Mugs 
ALSO 
bf the game, with all three accounted for 90 on seven of 
touchdowns coming In the third 21 tosses and the crucial 
period. touchdown. Weber rushed for RICH WEBER. OUTSTANDING BACK IN SATURDAY'S GAME kl;k~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ 98 yards In 10 carries and 
added the clinche r on a pass put the spark In the Salukl 
attack that otherwise sput-
interception and a scoring tered on the grouna 
pa~8'there we r e any heroes to Dave Bolger. Chicago 
be pointed out when the fin al junior, kept Louisville In Its 
whistle bad been blown, one own territory with six punts 
of the m would have to be that averaged 33.5 yards. 
Southern's standout halfback Hight tried a field goal In the 
Weber. Weber, of Miami, Fla., first, but was foiled by a high 
electrified the 15,000 Cardinal pass. 
the same as the first half, 
when neither team could move 
consistently against the de-
fense of the other. 
Southern's defenSive unit 
sparkled for tue firs{ time 
this Beason. The Salukls llm-
Ited the bigge r Cards to only 
129 yar ds total offense. Each 
team gained 92 rUShing, but 
the Southern pass de fe nse 
made the difference. fans by taking the second-half Onl y seconds later the pres-kickoff and flying 82 yards sure was on again, as AI 
to pay dirt. MacFarlane shot down the Louisville gained just 37 
Bobby Hight added the point field for a 90-yard kickoff ' yards through the air, while 
-and Southern had a 7-0 lead. r eturn, and quickly the Cards Hart and sentor Dave Harris 
The Saluk1s extended their we r e threatening. 13-7 . accounted for 90 on seven of 
margin a few minutes later. A lth ough Lou i s vill e 21 tosses and the crucial 
Defensive halfback Monty Rif- mounted a smooth - rolling toucbdown. Weber rushed for 
fer pfcked off a Card aerial drive l ate In the period, the 98 yards In 10 carries and 
and wasn't flagged down until Sa luld defense managed to put the spark. in the Saluki 
he reached the Loulsvll!e 25. apply the stoppeT and the attack that otherwise s put-
Loulsvtlle tacklers were a Cards were forced to punt. tered on the ground. 
little vicious at that point, and The fouz:th quarter was much Dave Bolger, Chicago jun-
the referee moved the. ball 
on to the 10 for pili r ~ on. 
Two smashes by Irv Rhodes, 
Ronco, Pa. , and J err y 
FreriCKS, Overland, Mo., car-
rie d to the four , then sopho-
more quanerback 11m Hart 
found freshman end Tom Mas-
sey on a "quickie" toss for 
the touchdown. 
The place kick was missed, 
but a 13-0 Ie ad looked good 
with the quarter half gone. 
• Only seconds: later the pr es-
sure was on again, as Al 
MacFarlane shot down the 
field for a 90-yard kiCkoff 
Flag Football 
Meeting To~ay 
Flag footb all te ams whose 
managers do nO[ attend a 
meeting at 5 p.m. today In the 
Intramural Office will start 
league play with one loss on 
the ir records. 
The , office sa id it Is man -
datory {hat each te am be r ep-
r esented at the meeting. 
The intramur al badminton 
tourney i s sla ted to begin 
Ocr. 28. The offIce said anyone 
wishing to panicipate shoul d 
sign up. 
The ~wimming pool i s open 
to s tude nts Friday from 
7 -10:30 p.m. and f rom I - 5 
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. 
Students are asked to bring 
their own towels and suits and 
activities cards will be neede d 
to get in. 
The Men's Gymnasium is 
open at the same times as the 
pool. Identlflcatlon cards ... ill 
be needed by stude nts wanting 
.to check out equipment. 
YlelghtUfting Is avaJlable on 
TlI'\!sday, Friday and Saturday 
fro_I" 7-9 p,m. 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
The classif ied reader advertis ing rate is five c:ents 
(5.) per word with a minimum c:o!.t of Sl .oo, paya ble in 
advanc:e of publ ishing deadline!. . 
Classified d i!. play ra te!. will be fu rn ished on request 
by colling 453 - 2354 
Advertising c:opy deadline!. are Noon two days prior 
to publ ic:at ion e xc:ept for the Tuesday paper whic:h wil l 
be noon on Fr iday. 
The Egy pt ia n reserve!. the right to re jec:t any adver. 
tisi ng c:opy , 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
"4 x 4" Rolle i flex camero and 
F lash attachment, SSO, Al so, 
Hi F i 18 watt tu ne" turntab le 
triaxial speakers, 585, Te1. 
3 - 28 18. II _ 14p. 
Shooters _ if you shoot center-
fire gun s, you can s ave 40 - 75% 
with rdooded ammunit ion. See 
James H ilt, 5 19~ S. lllino t!.. 
II, 12, 13, 14p, 
German 35 MM camero complete 
with filters, close. up len s, fl a sh 
& case. Contact Ned at 457·2873 
ofter 5:00 p.m. 11 - Up. 
Sport c a rs-Aust in He oly 3000' s, 
Sprites, M.G . B' s & Mi dget s. Ne w 
& used , Contact Ned at 457_2873 
after 5:00 p . m, 11 _ 14p. 
1953 Chevy with 1957 V..e en_ 
Vine. Floor shift. Best offer. 
9 housu P0 5' Gi ant City Black. 
top ?n Old Royte 13. S-l1p 
J azz & folk guitar-tenor. Won 
in contest, must se ll. Brand 
new_S30 . Geo rge Wall eri ch, 
3·7744. 10.13p 
1 ton Hotpo int air condit ioner-
Like ne w con diti on. $75. See 
Lorry, No. 17 Stewart' s Trailer 
C t. , E. College. 10-13p 
WANTED 
Mol e V. T . 1. student desir es 
roommate to shore tro ile, at 
Hicko ry Leaf T,oiler Ct., 
C' vi lt e. Ca ll Herb Knobe loch , 
Jr., a t YU 5-.4793. 9.12p 
FOR RENT 
4-room cottage for 3 men. 
Both, cooking, utilities paid . 
2 mi 5E Crab Orc hord Dam, 
L akewood Pork , Whit e and 
Green house. See after 4 p .m. 
9. 12p 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Iron ing & typing. Write .Glqri o 
!,om~~uS:;~' ~~~koiJ, LRC::u~:ot 
Carterville, For free P ickup & 
delivery. Reo50nobl e. 10~13p 
Edycotionol Nursery School, 
Carbondal e. Limited n..,...bet 
of opening5 available. Child~ 
~5 yeon old. Enriched pra. 
vt'am - Foreign Language I n~ 
5truc t ion. Coli 7~S09. 9 - 12p 
ior. kept Louisvtlle in its own 
territory with six punts that 
averaged 33.5 yards. Hight 
t rie d a field goal In the first, 
but ... as foiled by a high pass. 
SIU - Charms 
Laval iers and 
Crested Gifts. 
® 
Pre5ents 
THE SHAGGY "TIMBERLINE- LOOK: 
IN SOFT, WARM VIRGIN WOOL 
;. 
.; ; 
This crew !l('ek l'a nliJ.('i n got it..;; start in the 
nwunta ins of Europe, where we found 
thi ~ part il'\llit l' lullk :'0 pupula r among the 
T y rlllt ';lll \' illitger:o;. '\"e ha\'e r eprodul'ed the 
look f ;lithfllll.\·, ill 100 :;, :-haggy vi rgin. 
\'oul, ,\illl a 11 1'1'1',\' Mlli :<h. I C:-; \";a rm f>llllugh ' , 
to wear a hVY l' tlte Tim l.J{' r1ine, handsome 
enough til Wt' OIr lwlnw. Suede leather elbow 
p~tthps Tl ut ('xt ra \\t'ar. ('x t ra luxury up 
your :-: If!t' \"f>:-: . 111 nalUr",1 ('oiur with COll-
tra:-;ting ('(dree' t r im on ('fIlial', cuffs, wais t 
and pla t h!. Wil Ii thi !'; sweater and good 
yod e l. yvu·ll louk like a na tive on you r next 
mountain triJl, Small, medium, large or 
ext ra large mountaineer sizes. 
19,95 
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTI L 8:30 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
JUST OFF CAMPUS 
( 
HISTORICAL SOqETY PRESIDENT - Incom-
ing presi,dent Gilbert Twiss (second from left), 
a copy editor for the Chicago Tribune, receives 
congratulatory handshake from outgoing presi-
dent Robert M. Sutton as the Illinois State 
Historical Society concludes its 64th annual 
meeting on campus. The society's senior vice 
preSident, William Pitkin of the SIU History 
Department, ' looks on from the left while the 
luncheon s peaker, Charles O. Tenney, South-
... n's vice president for instruction, is on the 
right. 
_ SlV Meeting: 
Illinois Historians Install 
Chicago Editor As President 
Gllben Twiss, copy editor He noted fewer and better people. 
of tbe ChIcago Tribune since churches as be flew low over He felt cooperation and self-
1932, ... as Installed as new the area. Small rowns bad been 8tudy bad made Southern 1111-
president of the IllinoIs State merged .... Jnto contlnuous com- nois attractive to by-product 
Historical Society at the c1ps- munlt1es he called "olegopo- industry, retired oldsters and 
fng sessionoftbe annual meet- 11s," with combinedtranspOr- ambitious youngsters. 
lng here Sunday noon. tation facilities and diversi- Graduate students in his-
Named senior vIce presl- fled 8mall Indu8rry. tory, Edward Coles, Mr8. 
den[ Is SIU's associate profe8- He ... as glad big Indusrry Mary Jane Hiller and Linda 
80r of history, William PlrkIn. ...as gone. The area had capl- Hanman, gave papers on 
He ... as In charge of arro.nge- tallzed on Its hard ... ood for- former Illinois governors, be-
ments for [he three - day ests, location between [WO fore Dean Tenney's fanciful 
meeting. mighty rivers, and Its frIendly predlctlon. 
Charles D. Tenney, vice 
president of Instruction and 
Review at SIU, spoke at the 
luncheon on "The Future of 
Southern mlnols." 
He hilled his talk as a u re_ 
vised and amended predic-
tion, If of what the area wt1I 
look lIke and represent in me 
year 2000 A.D. Chiel char-
acter in the fantasy was a 
member of the State IDstori-
cal Society leaving hl8 hOme 
to go to the one-hundreii-and 
first annual meeting of the 
Society being held again at 
SIU . 
With the aid of prediction 
material gathered from many 
academic departments in the 
University. Tenney launched 
his little man from the heli-
copter pad on top his garage, 
dressed in a suit of disposable 
plastic. 
The man viewed his year-
2000 home with satisfaction. 
Windows were on an inside 
court. Trees and shrubs were 
used in abundance. 
Taylor To Head 
SIU Geology Club 
Bob Taylor was elected 
president of tbe SIU Geology 
Club this week at that or-
ganization's. first meeting of 
the fall quaner. 
Other officers named are 
Fred Heivllin, vice president; 
Louie McCormJclc, secretary-
treasurer, and BuzWalker and 
Carl Hayes, publlclry 
. ch men. 
Inquiries Exceed Quota 
For Oxford Summer Course 
More than 80 inquiries from Both will accompany the group 
pros~tlve students have and take pan in the teaching 
been received concerning a program. 
SIU 1964 summer course at r---~:-:-:"~---...., 
Oxford University, England, a ---0 
third more than can be ac- 549 2411 
cepted, according to Douglas -
L. Rennie, sociology profes- eautlJ roung 
SOT and one of the directors :J L 
of the program. 
Appllcatlon blanks have 
been sent [ 0 all prospective 
applicants and screening of 
applications will be started In 
mid-December, Rennie said . 
Only 60 SIU students may be 
accepted, together with 40 
from the Commonwealth of 
Great Britain and from unl-
verslties of the continent. 
The group will fly hy Jet 
from St. Louis and will have 
almost two weeks of travel 
in England and Scotland be-
fore starting studies at Ox-
ford. Students will live at 
St. Hilda's College. 
Post-seminar travel will 
take the group [0 Holland, 
West Berlin, Bavaria, Aus-
tria, Venice, Rome, the Rivi-
era. Switz~rland and Paris. 
The Oxford program Is be-
Ing conducted through the 
Division of University Exten-
sIon, with James Benzlger, 
professor of English, and Ren-
nie in charge of arran ements . 
"Walk-in Seroice" 
• HAIR SHAPING 
• STYLING 
.TlNTlNG 
(COLOR TECHNICIAN) 
SPECIAL 
COATS 
Tues. 
Wed. 
Only 
Discount Records EACH 
Major labels 
STEREO ~ 3.98 
Latest hits 
LP's .3-88' 3.33 
Sheet music, 45's, radios, hi-fi, transistors 
'Parker Music Co. 
I. 201 S. III. Carbond,ale Ph . 549-2322 
J~--------------~----------~ 
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Students ... 
Order your yearbook in the VTI Cafeteria 
or VTI Student Union between 
11 a .m. and 1 p.m, Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 9 and 10. 
LENTZ 
HALL & 
WOODY 
HALL 
Gals & Guys ... 
$ 
Order your yearbook during the dinner hour 
Thursday, October 10. 
Look for the Obelisk Sales Desk. 
You pay the remainder of the 
cost through your octivity 
fee's each term. 
Toke advantage of this price. 
Treosure your SIU memori es. 
forever in your • .• 
Yearboo k al ao on • • Ie a t Uni v ers it y C ",,,ter u nt il Oc to ber 19. 1963 
j ' 
